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WHY CONTINUE UNJUS'I‘ TAXATION
Because most money is breve enough to Went to work any-

how, tax—free securities—national, state and. district bonds——
do not exactly establish a price for interest and investment re-
turns. But a man with an income of a million dollars a year, can
invest in tax-free securiti??ld P! P 0 tnx of any kind where an
income of a million dollar! m ingb'y would psy approximate-
ly one-third of a million “1Minx. Because the income
tax is much lower mmmm small income, the small
investor can take s chsnoe'on industrial investments in the hope
of getting a greater not return star peying tsxes, than he would
from tax-exempt bonds. Industry must no to the and! investor
for capital. With the income from tax-free bonds Helping all
taxation the waiting dollar pays sll the tsxes to support the gov-
ernment, while tax-free bonds ere s mortgage on all property.

Tax-free bonds at ?ve per cent ere as good for the million
dollar income as 11 per cent industrisls, when pmperty and in-
come taxes are ?gured against both. I

GROWTH OF ARBITRATION
There is a notable tendency in industrial, political and eco—-

nomic relations to resort more to arbitration and less to force.
The mailed hand of militarism, the boycott and the strike

are less in evidence in international affairs and controversies
between capital and labor. _ 7 _

More time a? money nre to be spent in futurh in threshing
out the economic etaila and arriving at the actual fact. in differ—-
ences arising between governments and struggles between em-
ployers and smployu.“ _ _ _ _ _ ‘ A _

British Premier MacDonald, before the assembly of the
League of Nations, says questions of security and disarmament
must be settled by arbitration in future.

He declares that no permanent establishment of world peace
is possible without a scientific system of arbitration being put
into gperation. A , 7 7

The indications in the industrial world point to the subsi-
dence of manifestation of kaiseriam in settlement of labor con-
troversies.

By The Way
Ln Follette wu not elected Preli-

dent, but that does not man his
camp-jg. was a failure.

As Samuel Compete any: of the
erg-nixed worker-3' put in the cam-
paign, in an editorial in the November
American Fedontionist:

“Whatever the outcome of the (cani-
psign) the workers will go to their
convention in El Psso with the con-
sciousness thst they have given their
best in the csuse of humeu freedom.
There can be no such struggle with-
out success, whether thet success is
or is not immediately visible.”

The educational work done by the
Progressive csmpsign is bound to
have its e?ect in the years to come.
For the first time in many years, the
sesrchlight of truth has been turned
hill on judicial usurpation and con-
trol on the Government by Big Busi-
ness. The people have in better under-
standing of the tactics of their £00!
and are beginning to sense thlt they
must establish an government for the
service of all. ‘

Let the fight for Progrouivc prin-
ciples go on with redoubled 0m!

That there is no essential difference
between the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties and that they are but
creatures of the same mater. was
charged by Progressive worker: in
the campaign juat ended.

This discharge. of course. met with
vigorous denial from partlelana of the
two old parties, who sought to make
the campaign fight appear as a real
bettle, not merely a sham. Unfortu-
natly for the old party advocates.
they could not control their mouth-
phcen. who frequently “let the cat
out of the bag" by urging eltiune to
vote for either Coolidge or Devl-
but under no circumstances eat their
ballot for La Follette.

The Kenufecturen’ Record. In or-
gan for the big union-he?ng in“
of the country, was one of the mod
out-poker: in telling the people tint
there use no real difference between
the old petty cendidetea. Just before
election, in e tinde egeinet Le Fol-
lette, the Record uid;

“The petriotic men end women of
the country, throwing Le Follette eao'
6:er out o! coneideretion. ehould‘
vote either for Devin or Coolidge. ‘

And yet eome people were W‘into believing that Devin end M;
he were stem e reel fight! Wdli
Street knew better and throw]: “2
me, such u the umW‘
leeord wee freak enough to eh“
thetiteemednotwhichofthe?o?
Duet Twine the people voted for, u
lee: ee they didn't vote for Sutu-
Le Pollette.
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13y Ins-um me. New: Service.
3 INDIANAPOLIS. Ind». Nov. 18...
‘Jm ll- lamb. dime, x. Y.,
newly elected W at the Inter-gam ignorant-ice! Union. and

. an. mm.were W n We of the in-
ternational union u Ibeen: given
a the new Sewn-la the m end
night a! November 1. The mm-
wu attended by use an printers
Mn; meet at tile large cities
of North Amen-lee.

In the ?rst M 0:! his term Pres-
ident Lynch Mthe urgent need
0! recount-notion use d the men-
iu?eu enacted by the m aided
et?ke for the 44-hour week in com-
menial printing mm end
aid that apprentice educato- gould
be developed extensively by e epeciel
committee named {or that pun-pose.
He predicted progme for the union
end celled upon the when-hip end
o?icinle to aunt in every way WSWlible.

Oath of Olen Alum
Charles P. Emu], m si-

dent of the union, Mlle
oath of one: to tho m “a at
the headquarters of the inks-national
in the Mm’ Trust W here.
More thin 20!) union mm and
other: were crowded um- tho mai-
dent'l-room to hear the 111-M Me:
of the retiring and the m _s.
Haven and telegram ”?n!
various loul union: 3nd individuals
dig-ins the dny. _' 7

Pro-idem: Lynch wu Inn-prim! when
it was announced that the Im. lodge
of Syracme had nude him I life
member of that. «rumination. Sacre-
tary Hnyea mnde tho nnnonncomt.

Seen Union PM
In his brief acceptance speech Sec-

retary Hays who has bun 11l Imi-
cial for the union for man thin 25
years, expreued the belief; tht the
social and humnnitarian nim- o! the
union will be greatly Minna-d under
the new ndmlniatntlon.

In addition to President Inch and
Secretary Hays, thou sum in

office were: Seth R. Brain. Los
Angeles. ?rst vice preddqnt; Austin
Hewson, New York City, ascend vice
president: Chris: N. Smith; Drooli-
lyn, N. Y., head of the mailer? union
end third vice president; Hm liner.
Indianapolis, heed of the German
Typographia and member of the ex-
ecutive council.

_es “socidintic.” ‘ In the state of Vic-
toria, Aultnlie, the lebor petty re-
cently took over the govmnt due
to the hnbility of the
\pnrtiea to :11an their . A

Inarecent luneoiL ‘ nd
Progress, organ of the employees,
published in Melboum, there appear:
the following "tide with respect to
the legisll?on which the leborltlel
propose to introduce in the Victorian
parliament: J

President Lynch served on presi-
dent of the intonation“ union from
1900M! 1914. when he resign“ to be-

?come cute hbor coiumhdoner of New
York. Mr. Smith has served on the
executive council for many your: and
Mr ?iller he: named on the council
for more than 30 were. Mr. Brown
and Mr. How-9n ere entering upon
their ?rst term as internationel on.
ciele.

Appoint-cuts Announced
.. Proposed Sociallltie WM”..

“An indicetion of the eerly inten-
tion of the labor government to inho-
duce eocinlietic legislation appear; in
the agenda paper of the lecieletive ee-
eemhly for August 26, 1924, in the
form of notice: of motion by ptivete
lebor members and member: 0! the
mini-try for lease to bring in bias I:
follow-2

“A bill to ellow railway employee
and ell civil eervante to contept m
perliementery election without hill.
to resign from the service.

“A bill for the eetehliehmut o!
court- for the purpose of ?xing Idr
rente for the dwelling homes. -1

“A bill to provide for immune-i
ageinet unimployment.

‘

‘ i
"A bill for the eetebliehment eadj

regulation of e lute produce w,‘
end for purpole incidental thereto.

. “Abill to provide for the preven?onr
of pro?teerin: and for other pur-
poses.

‘ “A bill to extend the powere of
municipalitiel with respect to the sale
of breed, butter, fish, meet end coal
produce.

3 “A bill to provide for the abolition
50! the lexielltive council.” '

Mr. Lynch announced the nppoint-
mont of John J. Buckley, New York,
.1 his prince lacuna.

Among thc spake" .t the dinnu'

SWEDEN PLANS WURK ?
PROGRAM FUR J?BLESS
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 18.—

Report- received et the heedquertere
of the Americen Federation of Lebor
here eeye thet the government of-
Sweden hee appointed a committee
to cooperete with the ministry of eo-
ciei effeire in developing e progrelh
to Initizeu unemployment. The cell-
mittee, which includee two repreeee»
tetivee or the won-km end two repre-
eentetlvee of the employers. will the
vote specie! ettention to en inveetige—-
tion into the poulhility of unde?in; government work on e km
to entice“ eeute employment. M
-ie the meal a! the American Ped-
ention of labor end ie one of We;
m submitted to the pointed
pert, conventions h 1924.

The Swedieh milieu:- o! eoq?l el-
-
werkeonelergeeeeletorelievew
employment ie particularly united te
Mel! conditions beeeuee of the bk
iroed‘ m end In"!1elk-e- withen beM“

_?.él.i..:.§;,;i iin":4‘?*4 use: '

“IA-mm .
Alt-duh"! John [Sn-wood.
{omn- “Wormh-
“Milky

Eu diam nu given by the on-
ciak of the Indhmpolll Typographi-
calUnionNol.undAnchHix-ehsctod
:- mam-hr. “mucking on-
can undo brie! mk- pledging their
mortto tho mmm?on. '

rum Imm

FORT COLLINS, 001., Nov. 18.—
Plasterers at this place have argui-
ud and are af?liatod Witt the
union movement. -

Pam {Jo-bot Pun Advertiuu.

A Pimply Skin ?
Needs Sulphur

Apply sulphur at run When Your
Ikln luck. Out.

Any breaking out of the skin on
face, neck. man or body In overcome
quickest by snlylng Honcho-Sulphur.
The pinnlnuomtodry?xhtupud
so any, declnrol n noted skin opo-
chllit. » , 7 _

Nothing he: ever Been found to (eke

the place of Inlphur u I pimple re-
mover. It is her-lulu. end impen-
dive. Just at my dream for u.
amen jar or Rowleejlenmo—Sullhu.
and use it like cold cram—Adv.

F?'fcim/ Service
Wonfmuh}

‘ ‘lfg‘uamn/nd‘
Let us ro-bore 3nd rev?t your

motor. It will run like it
did when new, and you will
be surprised at the low cost.

Give 111 a chance to figure

with you.

W! GUARANTEE m
JOB ABSOLUTELY.

“We nerve to save" ‘

"return om"
Bth. and lot-vie.

"Moo In our M" ‘

Also 3 few Uud Cm

Sunset Oakland Co. ’

521 I. m Phone w
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- YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUYl f A LARGE QUANTITY OF
. ‘ ANYONE ITEMTOGETIT

E SOUP, Campbell’s Tomato 3m“ 71/: .
gSNYDER’S CATSUP ants“ . . .45c !
2 KELLOGG’S 5831" 331‘s???“ #t‘é‘EEE‘EE Sc U

! CREAMOFWHEAT,pkg.. .... .. . .19c5léDel Monte Tomato Sauce 351%? ....16c O
mßulkMacaroni,3lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .17c2
mP&G50AP,108u5..............39c .

Q Libby’s Crushed mle. “'03:.“ .251: E
‘

Waldorf Tender Sweet Peas, can. 19cm
YAMSslbs.2sc

111 South “G” so 1: no “1” St. 5.;
~ Abdul: Pays To , ‘ Boguh-

Ina-lee.7 Help You-?Store |11l m 6 mm '“4173-1173

“W

W m SAW!
PURE CANE MAR, 10 lbs.-..........79c

Limit 10 lbs. to each cm. :
EH Dutch Cleanser, per cen..........”§

Limit 6 cone to each cutonier.
’5 ?ve or Creme s“?n, pic Fit-'5

Limit 5 bsrs to eac_h customer.

- Limit 5 pk“. to each customer.

Lotte Fm , Fruit, 2 for2sc
?mp?ll's 5% '3331—1), 3 can-IKE
Van ?lm—h mm 53?, W unann?; med........12c
King Applet, Went Cookers, per boxSIIS
Yellow Newton Apples, Excellent Cookers, per box ......”c
Spitzenberg Ap lee. per boxsl'u
Pens. Etring Beans, m or Toner—u: E comic
Del Monte Sliced Pine: ,km on. 8 cens9sc
Broken Sliced Pineal: lune cm} mane
‘WW...m----2sc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkgez?:

Swensdown Cake Flour, per pkgS'lc

ME Seedleu Kiting, § lbenzse
Sun Maid Seeded or Seedlees Raisins, 2 pkge. 25c
Belinnce Currants, per pk323e
Citron Peel, per lbsßc
Dromednry Combination Peela,per pkgGSc
White Seedleee Raisins, per lb2oc
W 7 on. roll Toilet Paper, 5 r011e....25e; 21 r0115........81.W
Wei-'3; ?nenazble affee, 3 lb. 15113149
Snowdrift §hortening, 4 lb. pai1........98c; 8 lb. pai1.......-$1.92
Cudn?y’s Puritan Him, 8 to 10 lbs. each, per 1b...........-29c
Clympia or 153 m Snow “our; 49 lb. sacks 2.29
Fisher’s Blend Flour, 49-lb. sack $2.89
U. §. Certified Spade, 20 lba3Bc
U. S. Certified Spade, 50 1be.............89c; 100 1b5.............51.74
?’eher’s or Alber’l Scratch Fm, Imm. secks32s
Mill Run, per sacksoc

BONDS
‘

SECURITIES '
INVESTMENTS

”

WI INVITI YOU TO WWI WITH U.

V, , . . ”111% (ye-’3'! x
ABERDEEN NATIONAL

. BANK

*9“
'

' ...?“ ‘

' HIION l‘l’?ll‘l’”IA! IROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
' CAPITAL AND sumo. um _

UNION ORGANIZATIONS WILL
FIND A FULL LINE OF UNION
WATERMARKED PAPERS AT

LABOR PRESS
104 North G St.

FOR PRINTING LE'I'I‘ERHEADS,
ENEVELOPES.‘ CONSTITUTIONS
AND MISCELLEANOUS WORK

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
,Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 296 203 South F St.

Washmgton Market
'

. My“ WeDeliver‘
Whit?mm momma
W

GIMME!”
WMANDBAOON
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